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Ansrer thre€ questioD fiom Section A and thre€ question fiom Scction B
Due crcdit will be given to neatness arrd adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data whercver necessarl.
Illustate your answer necessaq' with the help of ngat sketchcs.
Use cfpen Blue/Black iDk/reftll only for writitrg the answer book.

SECTION - A

a) Deline surveying and Give classification ofsuncying based on different basis.

b) Thc length ofchain \\as measued {ith 20m chain \,\,as 3000m. The s,arne distance was
measured with 30m chain was found to be 2550m. lf20m chain was 5cm short. wbat was
enor irl 30m chain.

OR

a) Explain principles ofsuveying.

b) Explain with neat sketch working of open cross-staff.

a) Explain whole circle bearing system and Quadra[tal bearing system.

b) The follo*ing fore bearing aod back bearing were observed in runaiog a compass
- ttaverse.

l,ive F,B B,B
AB 74" 254'
BC 9 1 2'7t

166" 34l
t11"
189" 9"

CD

EA
lflocal attraction exists, find oorrect bearings.

4. a) Cive comparision ofPrismatic compass and survelor's compass.

b) Differentiatebetweetr:
l) Open liaverse and closed Traverse.
2) Magneric bearing and True bearing.

a) Wllat are firtrdarnental lives of dumpy level? Mentioa the desired relatiotship belweetr

them.

b) Explain the principal of reversal and temporary adjustment of tilting l€vel.
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a) Explain how will you lest pcmanert adjustme[t ofa Dumpy level.

b) Explain Automatic levll with its tenporary adjus(ment.

SECTION - B

a) What is contouring. Explain an1 on,, method of sketching contours.

OR

8. a) What are characteristi(s ofcontours, rnedtion any four uses ofcontour maps.

b) ExplaLin fore sight. Back sight, chango point. Bench Mark in levclling operation of
suneling.

9. u) Explain Repetition me:hod o1-measrrcme ofhorizontal angle

b) Ihe foll obsclvations rverc m ein a closed theodolite traverse
Lire IJ Len grh irrmetle
.4-B N 50',F1 [5
BC - S-t0"8 90

l)A N 45"\\ t0

6.

10. a)

b)

11. +i

b)

12. a)

b)

Calculate Latitude and DepaJtures. [f error exists. find correct latitudcs and departues.

OR

What is vertical anglei Explain hor,' a surveyor measure it in the lield using theodolite

Explain faceleft, l'ace-tught. plunging, swing il theodolite su$cying.

Defir c oluie iiLlr :rrlei i;;. !rp!i:ir: ar.' r:re methc4 ofplar,t taht., sun-e.'.ir1-s.

Explain Digital planin,etelrvorking.

OR

What are advantages and disadvantages ofplaDe tablc sun'eying.

Explah total station coostruction a]rd working with uses.
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b) The fcllowing readings qerc takcn lith aDumpy lcvel and 4m levelling staffan a
. contiDuously sloping ground.

r.200, 1.750. 1.900. 2..t25. 0.900. r 9e0. 2.500, 2.9s0, 3.125. 0.500, 1.250, 1.800, 2.750.
I he first.eading was taken an a B.l',,1. ofR.L. 800.00 m. Rule out a page offield book,
Enter the readings, cal:ulate Reducr:d leYels of ground points using !1.1. method. Give
neccssary Arilhmetic check.
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